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a tenporary handle. Fry pans thus fur-
nished have several advantages over the
common type. The handie does net have
to be transported, is a non-conductor, and
the pan is nlot easily overturned. The
handie may be made long enough to use
without ire legs ; the pan may be ba-
lanced on ire legs by removing the
handie and inserting it agaîn when the pan
is tebe removed. A nine-inch pan weighs
only a pound. These pans, as well as the
ketties which are here described, have
been in use for some time by the geoiogists
of the Lake Superior Division of the U.S.
Geologîcal Survey, where they were first
seen by the writer. TIhe beau kettie is
especially used for baking beans, but it
can also be made to do duty as an ordin-
ary kettie. It is made from Russian sheet
iron, the horizontal section being rougbîy
elliptical. The cover is made to fit over
the body of the pail se that the kettle can
be opened without the danger of introduc-
ing asbes into it. The cover handie is of
wire and when net in use lies flat against
the cever. The bail is also of wire wvork..
ing in a swivel riveted te the wall of the
kettie, and when dropped the bail lies
snugly against the side of the kettie."
" Outfit for Camping and Tramping.-
Outii;u for jlune.

Littell'a Living Âge.

While at thîs tiîne other magazines are
pressing their dlaims te the favor of the
intelligent public, those of Lit/e// s Lvn
A.ige are net likely te be fergotten by those
wbo know what its services have been in
the spread ef the best periodical literature
throughout this continent.

The price ef the magazine, $3.oo a yeare
is sniall in view ef the vast quantity and
high quality of its contents, a year's numn-
bers forming four large octave volumes ef
8:!4 pages each. As a special inducenient
te any who desire te make atrial subscrip-
tion, the twenty-six numbers, forming the
first haif et the year 1895 (January te
J une inclusive>, vll be sent for $300o. To
any eue remitting $6.oo in payment fer the
nine months, April te Decern.her inclusive,
the thirteen numbers forming the first
quarterlv volume Of 1894, will be sent
free.

Perhaps ne better exhibit could be
found of the progress and expansion of
theught in the different fields et literature,
politics and science during the last haîf
Century than a complete set et Lit/elPs
LiviPng lige would present. Each volume
is a mirrer reflecting the living literature
of the months it cevers.

Published hy LITTELL t? Co, Boston.

Napoleon at Nontebello.
Net far freuxMilan, on a gentie flse

stands the famous villa, or country seat,
ef Montebello. Its windows ceniald a
sceue ef rare beauty: on ene sie, in the
distance, the iighty Alps. with their
peaks (f neyer nxelting ice and snow; on
the other tbree the almost voluptuous
beauty of the fertile plains ; while in the

near feregreund lies the great capital of
Lombardy, with its splendid industries,
its stores of art, and its crowded spires
hoary with antiquity. Withiu easy reach
are the exquisite scenes ef an enchanted
regien -that ef the Italian lakes. To
this lordiy residence Bonaparte with-
drew. His summner's task was te be the
pacification ef Europe, and the conselid-
atien ef his ewn power in Italy, ini
France, and notthward beyond the Alps.
The twe ebjects went hand in hand.
Freux Austria, from Romie, freux Naples,
freux Turin, from Parnna, from Switzer-
land, and even freux the niiner German
principalities whose fate hung àn the re-
arrangement ef German lands te be made
at the Cengress et the Empire, agents ot
every kind, both military and diplomati cf,
both secret and accredited, fiecked te the
seat of power. Expresses came and
went ini ail directions, whie humble
suitors vied with one another ini homage
te the risen su.-Century for May.

WMb ai
Napoleon's Use of Etiquette.

The tises ef nîght etiquette were well
un(lersteod by Bonaparte. lie apprcciated
the dazzliug power ef ecenoiny, the fasci-
nation oteondescension, and the nîastery
of womaii in the coîîduct ef affairs. Al
such influences hie lavished with a pro-
fusion which could biave been couceived
ouly by an Oriental imagination. As if
te overpower the senses by an itupressive
contrast, aud symbolize the triunîph of
that dominant third estate of whichlihe
claimed te be the champion agaiîîst anis-
tocrats, princes, kiugs, and euîperors, the
simplicity of the Revolution was perseni-
fied and emphasized in his ewu forn.
His ostentations frugality, bis disdain for
dress, his centempt ton personal wealth
and its ontward sigus, were ail heigliten-
ed by the setting which inciosed tîtein,
as a trame etfbilliants oten heiglitens
the characten iin the portrait of a houiely
face.

Before going to Campprovide yourself with
some

Johnston's Fiuid Beef.
It wiil bc a coîîveicnet and agrecablo

additioni te Camp Rations.

Easily rlre as a Beverage ivith
hot water or spreaid ozi brcad as
Sandwiches.

THE J61INSION'S FLUID BEEFCI',
.MONTREAL.

HOTUL DIRECTORY.
)NI>X)ON.-TIIIE .XGI N i)P Re-

-J....genit Si. ti 'uI :l <t Plavc , W - i' b lt
Armuîv uid a nFamu 'auille. T'liis hI<,iE1 1.
oîîe ;)f thei e li t li îglatiîd. Evcry Moduri
inî1proveinelit. Moderats. Tariff.

FOR SALE.
Infantry Captain's uniformn cumnplete

Tunie ; Patrol Jacket, blitte ; Jatrol Blue,
Irish &re;latrol Scarlet, new ; Overcoat
Eîiglisih niake. new; Trousers ; Mess
Jacket, new ; Vest, nearly ncw. gold
stripes; beits; sword ; helmet anà case,
caps, uîîiforrn case, etc., etc.

Apply
CAPTAIN, Box 52,

1{enfrow, Ont.

Military Books
Ca ar .il......0......'O90

G-'arrhin Artillery Drill, volumecs
1. ani Il., eachi................O0 60

Field Artiiiery Drill, 1893 ....... O10i
Queen's Regulations ............. O0 65
Infantry Drilli..................O0 40
Gordon's Company Drilli.........O0 50
Gordon's Battalion Drilli.........O0 65
Otter's Guide, 188-1 edition........ 1 00
Macpherson's Mýilitai'y Law ....... i1 00

The Army Book ................ 2 00

Te C. ELLWOTT,
459 Craig Street, - Montreal

Pull assu'tînut .of 1Drill Books atnd
Compnîîy andl Reginliental Order books
always on lhand. 1rice Lists on appli-
cation.

N -

BOXINO OLOVES
ri lBoys at ý1. Up leto Ilest Mvii 's :t )

pecr set.

FISHING TACKLE.
Special Vaine Trout Set.

1 Plue Trotit Bud, 1fllew i() l, ......... 25
1 %%*itrjl-))1 Ita.id Lbje, 2)y d. ........ 27
1 Tront ......uu ..................... --)
I 1 l iick y < .................... 2.
1 (dt castin,g lille........................ 15«
1 Doz. (Ttt1liooks ....................... .r
1 Box ý,itkt-rq .................. ........... .>>

Doz. (iood TrottFlies......... ........... 2

We w l isu lt luisloi fé'r 2 4)) asil. sciol
yoUiti lnîîy (fi unler iiuîuugh yuuîetit ieîe.

Special Value Bass Set.

O-i -,llled 11 he, Jriiii 5 yalds .......... ,Of
Do)'z. 11est gilip floî,,kq .................. .11f

. Goo.(.ud Ias Flivs. .sîre........... ')
i ilult-(iit ( asi j,îg Liii......... ........ 2

illue Mots SpIH)4111,4........................... .11
1 lira-s Cliek Riuel. fil ya ri IR........ ........ .1i)
tDuz. Sîî,kvrs ..t..................1
(;liut Trace, %vih ...el ............... 2

1 lîi Trolliîg Une ....................

'P, imdî'odlivec mirî'l':<ld Rtll)lblv y llzspliîlî
filii lot for Si cam<il. .N will sIIlbly aîî,thecî

tai~s.qmt a I ,eiwie;ti. ~iatii 'AIu Trot and lal:ss sisis , wiii al
La îî ek wou I lods, a îîd ail c la sses of Fillc Tac.k le
at icst î,riccs.

FOOTBALLtS.
Bloys'..................................'i <KM
licit Cilb.................. >2 .0 a.141 3 (W)

Fille F1î-lhhî (.îî<ds.

.......,o~ ......................... . If
LI 14' s iuii...............................i2
L.ili t ('11110 .....i...................

seîîi;,r ...e iik .................... i

Sportinig Goeds of Al Kinds.

43 lit. Paul et., Montrcal.


